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8 THE lOW A HOMEMAKER 
Who's There and Where 
M ISS WALLS AND MISS BUSS E 
MEET ALUMNI 
At the recent convention of the Amer-
ican Home economics association, held 
at Michigan Agricultural College, Miss 
Florence Busse and Vice Dean Edna E. 
Walls met a number of Ames women. 
Miss Louise Campbell, who was as-
sistant state leader at Iowa State College, 
is now acting Dean of Home economics 
atM. A. C. . 
Muriel Wilkins, '15, they found to be 
n'"tr~tion specialist for the state of Michi-
gan. 
Emma Baie, also a graduate of '15, Is 
now a state leader, instructing the teach· 
ers' training at Connecticut Agricultural 
College. 
Miss Ruth Freegard, formerly instruct· 
or at Iowa State, and faculty advisor to 
our Home Economics club. is now state 
leader o-f Home economics vocational 
education for the state of Michigan witn 
headquarters at East Lansing. 
Michigan Agricultural College has just 
moved into a $400,000 Home economics 
building. 
SARAH FI ELD STU DI ES AT A M ES 
Iowa State f.olks a1·p very happy that 
f'l~r~h Field. '16 ~hould have chosen her 
alma mater at which to do research work 
in foods . prep'l.ratory to her return to 
Kobe College, Japan, where she has been 
teaching. 
Miss Field is a real college girl again 
as she hnrries to cooking lab., in a pink 
dress and white apron. 
WORKING FOR MASTERS DEGR E E 
AnD~ nertrude Riggs. a graduate of '21. 
is teaching part time in the home econ-
0m1r.~ rlpoartmP.nt ~t Iowa State while 
working for her masters degree. ' 
Wo. can vouPh with all a1tthority for 
!Jnr theronghnPS~ as a "quizzer" since we 
bave her in 130-b lecture at eight o'clock 
on Monday mornings. 
IN EXT ENSION WOR K 
Two girls most enthusiastic about their 
work are MildrPd Elder and Alma Heiner 
who are clothing specialists. employed bv 
t1·e extension department of Iowa State 
College. Since their headquarters are at 
An,es they are quite often about the 
ram nus. 
Mildrerl. who graduated last year. wa-o 
appointed to her position without any 
previous e"perience. Alma, '21, worked 
in the ready-to-wear department of Kill-
ion~ store in Cedar Rapids last year. 
The girls give lectures and conduct 
training schools throughout the state. 
This means lots of traveling, and as Mil-
dred says, "though it's strenuous, it's fun.'' 
By JEANETTE BEYER 
RUTH CURT ISS HOM E ON VACATION 
Ruth Curtiss, who has been designing 
dress models for a large wholesale blouse 
firm in New York City, spent Christmas 
in Ames with her family_ 
After graduation in '16. Ruth spent two 
and one-half years teaching at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, and then attended 
the Art Institute at Chicago for several 
months hefore taking up her work in 
New York. This last summer she spent 
in Europe with her mother. 
Ruth loves New York and her work as 
a designer. She designed two of the 
gowns that appeared at Princess Mary's 
wedding last summer. 
CAMPUS CHATS 
How would you like to have 120 
guests walk in for dinner? That 
is what happened to the Hec. de-
partment '~hen the Iowa legisla-
tors visited the campus January 
26. These many guests were serv-
ed at long tables placed end to end 
the whole length of the top floor 
of Hec. building. 
Mortar Board recently pledged 
the followin~ girls: Ethel Hueb-
ner, Marie Buirhead, Murrie! Orr, 
Marie Hartman, Verena Meyer, 
Marie Val) Cleave, Neta Comstock, 
Juanita Beard, Esther Pond, Clara 
Jordan and Thelma Tollefson. 
"Hello," was what we shouted 
to every girl on "Women's Guild 
Day," January 15, when a thousand 
girls gathered together in the eve-
ning for a grand house, and "Get 
Wise" meeting. 
Save your pennies for the Iowa 
State Song Book which is soon to 
be published. 
Scandal !-Read the Green Gan-
der. Gander sleuths are now hard 
at work. 
1st Dress form- "Going to the 
meeting o fthe heroes of 76? 
2nd Dress form- "I ain't a hero 
of 76." 
1st D. F.-"Oh. yes you are. 
didn't you take Chern. 775 under 
Miss O'Brien?" 
2nd. D. F - "Yes." 
lst D. F.- "Well come along. 
You got 76 didn't you?" 
-.Hec Vaudeville. 
MISS BARROWS TO TEACH AT IOWA 
Sarah T .. Barrows, '91 whom you will 
remember as director of the department 
of speech at San Francisco Teachers Col· 
lege, will teach at the University of Iowa 
during the entire summer session. She 
will hold classes in phonetics and pro· 
nunciation. 
Looking through the Circulation man-
ager's drawer, we found this letter: 
"Dear Women: 
I am on your list of, subscribers and 
enjoy the magazine very much. It seem~>, 
more than any other Iowa State publica-
tion, to be just brimming full of the old 
college spirit. It always stirs up a new 
enthusiasm for my home duties. 
I am enclosing a check with this lettet· 
for a renewal of the subscription for Miss 
Ruth Weiss. I am sending it as a Christ-
mas gift a«ain. Pleace let me know if 
this is 0. K. 
Yours truly, 
(Signed) 
Mrs. Lelia (Albert) Christian. 
Scranton, Iowa. 
Thank you Lelia. We staff members 
appreciate your kind praise. Please write 
again and tell U:s more about yourself 
and any o•her a lumni. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Lillian Rhinehart, '19. now Mrs. W. R. 
Heckler of Dalton. Missouri, is visiting 
her family in Ames for a month. 
Adah Herrin>s. '21, who has been dieti-
tian at the Congregational hospital In 
Des Moines iP. now working in the Lu-
theran ho~pital in that city. 
Mildred Schenck, '22, is in charge of 
t~e department of Horne economics at 
the Northwest School and Station of the 
University of Minnesota at Crookston, 
Minnesota. 
Mar:e Van Cleave, who graduated at 
the end of the winter quarter, is back on 
the campus again, as manager at the 
"Knoll." 
Enid Edwards, '21. who is teaching at 
Colo, entertained her horne ecoi].omics 
class at her home on January 4. They 
visited the Home economics building and 
campus. 
If you read our page, Alumni, write 
us about it. 
